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GENERAL NEWS.

The total of yellow fevr caes at
New Orleans to date Is 2SS. of which
370 have resulted fatally and are
under treatment.

A runaway team dashed into a San
Fram-i.c- street oar. Mrs. Delia r.

her son. and James
Leater. were severely Injured.

A Dubuque. Iowa, firm has the con-
tract for supply 10. n0 tons of vit
rified brick for repairing the city of
Panama. The Iowa brick is said to
be the best made for withstanding that
limate.

At Oyster Pay. New York, two white
men. an Italian and an American.
quarreled over a nejrress. John Mur
ray was shot and killed by the Italian
who escaped.

The Dixie forest reserve with 485.- -
SiH) acres. i9 per cent of which is now
government land, has been set apart
in southwestern Clan. In Washington
and Iron counties.

A collective note signed by Great
Britain. Germany. Austria. Italy and
Kuhsiu has been handed to the porte
declaring their unalterable purpose to
assume charge of the finances of Ma-

cedonia.
A log raft 735 feet long. 55 feet

wide and 2S feet deep, and containing
10. Moo, Out) t of lumber, was towed
into San Francisco bay recently. It
was five and tine-ha- lf duys from the
Columbia river.

Alderman Morltx C. Weurx of Kan-

sas City has started on a three weeks'
' fast with the view of reducing his

weight. Before beginning his ordeal
he tipped the beam at 250 pounds and
he is determined to reduce this by at
least 100.

The province of Newfoundland Is
deeply committed to the government
ownership of public utilities principle,
and has issued a loan of 1 2.000.000.
bearing 3 per cent Interest for the
purchase of all the telegraph lines In
the province.

French and German naval experts
have Just discovered that the British
naval base at Singapore Is an abso-

lute key to the China sea. and that It
can be used to shut out" all European
navies, should Great Britain so elect.
Great Britain "saw the point" about 40
years ago. when she obtained posse-
sion of the port.

The wreck of the lumber schooner
Edward L. Allen has lieen floating
off the New England coast ever since
Its abandonment June 2. The cruiser
Columbia haa searched for It several
weeks, finding It September 21. It re-

quired three heavy charges of guncot-to- n

to effectually break It In pieces.
This derelict has been an especial
dread to navigators, though It had
done no damage except In loss of time
by running slow, which all craft were
compelled to do after In those
waters.

REAL ESTATE.
We have more proie-n- listed for

jale than we can handle, and conse-
quently arc compelled to refuse to list
property unless the price i.i right. We
get the Heller's very lowest price, as if
buying for ourselves and frequently
have absolutely refused to list proper-
ty at other firti formerly had
It listed.

We have been in the cou'ity for 20

rears, arid moreover have bought and
sold approximately $700,000 worth of
city and country property and claim to
know value.

We have good wheat iaiuls and
stock ranches, but we make a special
ty of city property and can, for four
hours fast driving with horse and
buggy, show you city property for
sale.

We select our own list and sell
what we choose. If you are thinking
of Investing you cannot afford to do
so before us. and whether you
buy of us or not Is Immaterial. We
will be glad to see you. and Hhow you
samples.

We are members of the Interstate
Investors' Association, composed of
the leading real estate firms chosen,
one from each of six hunnred counties
throughout Western United States and
Canada. We can handle property for
you in these counties as well as if we
were there.

E. T. WADE SON.

Office In E. O. Bulldlm... P. O. Box
114. 'PlKe Black Sill.

PENDLETON OREGON.
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A big roniiiiiKin Is never paid by

llip Golden Rule Store- to some for-

eigner to eonie In and run our li.fliioHS

for us. We have nothing but sympa-

thy and Unrs for those who by nature

luck the eaiuiolty to manage their own

affaire. It Is their misfortune they

iiit't help It.

We believe there Is but one tiling

that "111 draw and hold trade. I. e. re 1

tuiruains. On these we rely. It makes

no difference what other may adver-

tise. We will save you money on

eery purchase.
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NORTHWEST NEWS.

Flour merchants of Vladivostok
have ordered lxo.imw barrels of flour
of Seattle millers.

A new sawmill with a capacity of
50,000 feet per day. is building on the
Lolo. near Greer. Idaho.

Francis Bowman, aged 73 years. Is
dead by paralysis at Walla Walla. He
was a pioneer of that county.
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at P'l which
nearly cent larger than any,t'f in

previous year's opening week of Unit! being widened to
depth five feet

The hop of valley. '''"'k dams 10 feet.
Wash., heavy of; M"'. thinks
splendid quality. There was gnat
loss because of shortage of pickers.

George O. Yoran, who was lieuten-
ant colonel of the Second Oregon In-

fantry in the Philippine service, was
fined at Eugene $15 for killing two
China pheasants.

H. H. Giifry of Salem, in announced
as a democratic candidate for

in the First Oregon district. He
has been f.ir years reading clerk of
the I'nited States senate.

.1 nh Haves of Portland, beat his
divorced absolutely

in cannot
post. sentenced raise me ror

to one year in the penitentiary.
Of 30 applicants licenses as op-

ticians, two passed the recent examin-
ation by the state board of optometry.
They were Herman Leffert of Port-

land, and G. S. llerule of Woodburi.
I.,.,. ..,,.1 .,l,.p Vlitmi.nl lit Kil- -

big fight Justly
element, the police have been

orderetl keep those saloons (dosed.
front, rear and sides, which admit
minors.

Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector of the
New Trinity Episcopal church of Port-

land .was held up by masked men
and robbed of $30 and a gold watch.
The robbers presented guns, and did
their work very expeditiously.

An unknown man, supposed to have
been point

by
there

other serious injuries sus
tained.

John Hair, a of the peace
living near Colfax. Wash., has been
arrested. He was round possession
of trunk and valise which were
packed 150 prairie chickens which
Is claimed he taking Daven-

port's Spokane.

Josephine county claim to the
champion hoppicker Oregon. Last
Sunday. September Mrs.
Crouch picked 500 pounds of hops at
the Weston yards, about tnree mnes
west town. young

woman pounds In day
the English yard

Weston yard were In

fast

immeasureable.
Deen

and

WELL.

Familiar Features Well Known
Hundreds of Pendleton Citizen.
A familiar burden In every home,
The burden of a "bad back."
A lame, weak an aching back
Tells of kidney Ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills will you.

Here Is Pendleton testimony to

C. C. Hendricks, wife of C. C.

Hendricks, agent, living
408 street, says: "When first
heard of Doan's Kidney Pills
been suffering over year with
pains In my loins and back and with a
weakness of the kidneys, and I

at to try pills.

I got box at Brock & McComas
drug store. relieved

the backache up to time I

have had no return of the trouble.
the other told lady friend

who is suffering from trouble,
them and have recommended

them to shall to
do so."

For sale dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
N. T., sole for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no

Society Hall Now Ready for
Meetings.

Lodges using the Secret Society
hall use the stairway
until new ante-roo- m ready
for use.

Tim l IYoM-roii- . Hut Its
Grcnlly liiiimltil by

ICtHNIffllititlll of tin ltKssJbllity
Another Hood Colomdo Expert
Says SMI.lmu Would Make the Tomi

Tin Momy lUilance"
Mity lie on Willow

Although about a dozen resi-

dences have been erected Heppner
year, the city has not gone

as rapidly .is the conditions warrant,
stiys the Heppner reason
for heyitating on the part
of our people to build more rapidly
Is tile of high waters, such a.
visited our city in June, 1903. It Is
not because they do not have faith
in the town in a way, for
the never brighter foi

greater Heppner than they are to- -
tltiy.

What we need to restore
confidence in the jicople from a repe
tltion of an avalanche of water such
as visited our fair city years ago.
Such a disaster can be by
straightening, widening and deupeuing
tile channel of Willow creek
the borders of the town. is esti-

mated that can be done for $10.-(.0- 0

to 112.000.
Mr. G. Derrick of Creede. Col.

Is here tills week buying
informs the Times that his town
situated in a canyon to that
tit Heppner, ti)(. only difference being
Ihttt the Colorado stream, which
also Willow more treacher-
ous than our Willow creek because
the fall in ihe stream Is much greater
than ours.

To avoid such calamities as befell
our city the Creede people applied to
their state legislature for help and

$tiiMMl toward widening
running and straightening the chan

of the stream through their town.
To this sum the city and citizens

The enrollment Whitman college ouo. completed the work
is 30 per half a mile extent, the channel

25 feet and to a

institution. of provided with
yield the Cowlitz every or 12

was this year and Derrick that Heppner

con-
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can he made perfectly safe from all
high water at a not to exceed
i 0.01)0. While we would have ltmger
line of channel to than did
the Creed", we would not have the
expense of cheek dams as fall
in our stream is not nearly great
as in tile" Colorado streamm.

It Is not Improbable that Heppner
ct'Uld secure the fund subscribed by
Portland for this city Just after the
llt'oil, which was never usetl. as our
town did not d"sire to receive

wife. Tlie fact that she was '" than she needed. If
not his wife saved him from "" get that fund there Is a

the whipping He was way io money maKing

for

to

our city safe from high water, and
should be first move of our

club to matter np
and push to termina-
tion. Ait prove to outsidM
world 'that we are progressive

and can make of our city what
resources entitle herthe sa-- lgene making on
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'FLOTO SHOWS COMING.

llcaiillltil Will to in IViulletoii
October

No tented amusement enterprise on
earth has met with such continuous
praise and applause as has the great
'Floto shows, which will appear
on October An ovation greets this
tie. and beautiful organization

member of the miners' union! every in its annual tour.
"im the cold waters Hudsondown and killed,at Tonopah was run

an engine at Chehalls. Wash. His ""' 1" the Rio Grande and Pacific
fractured, while snores tne name or tltmi Is a nouse- -skull was badly
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hold and the coming of the
great Fioto that bear his name
is greeted always with a hearty wel
come.

From the genesis of the show until
Its colossal iierfcetlon, there
has not been a solitary season in which
it has not led its in the multi-
plicity and general excellence of Its
attractions, and now It towers above
and dwarfs ull other exhibitions
In comparative Insignificance, and this
season It presents such an opulence of
sterling and meritorious attractions us
to It to be designated as a vast
amusement Golconda wondrous

of entertainment Is unlimited
The hops In the and

fine shape for The circus has always tne uesi
biggest, always In the van, always
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prolific In leading and sensational fig-

ures, and always fully equipped with
the finest stud of horses and the most
skillful and finished bareback riders,
gymnasts and acrobats in the profes-
sion, that has a large, well ordered me
nagerie containing living, vigorous
specimens of all that is strange, rare
and curious within tne range or nai
ural history, and that thlB royal Ro-

man hippodrome is a vivid and realis-
tic production of thnt of the days of
the imperial Caesar.

It may be said, however, that to

these always prominent and desirable
attractions has been added, for the
current season, a feature so stupend
ous in magnificence, so overpowering
In unprecedented grandeur und Im

pressiveness, and so enormous In the
exuense necessary to Its production
that the features mentioned, grand and
wonderful as they are. can at best play
but a secondary part

Finding Money.

Finding health Is Ilk finding money
think those who are sick. When

you a cough, cold, sore throat, or
chest Irritation, better act promptly
like W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va.
He "I had a terrible chest trou-

ble, caused by smoke and coal dust
on my lungs: but, after finding no re
lief In other remedies, I was cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. Cough and Colds." .Great
est sale of any cough or medicine
In the world. At Tallman & Co. and
Brock & McComas' drug stores; 50c
and tl.OO; guaranteed. Trial bottle
free. ,

Like

have

says:

lung

Rader Carpets Rader.

THE TIME TO TIIIXK OP THE KIX1 OK HEATING STOVE YOU WANT IS NOW AXI WE CAN

HELP YOU SOLVE THE PROBLEM. THE HEATING STOVE PHOPOSITIOX WAS REVOLUTION l.EO

WITH THE INTRODUCTION OP THE WILSON HEATER, WHICH WAS THE FIRST OP THE AIR-

TIGHT HEATERS INVENTED AND WITH PI'S ADVENT THE OLD STYLE FUEL -- EATING STOVES

COMMENCED TO PASS OUT OP EXISTENCE VXD GIVE PLACE IX) THE MODERN FUEL-HAVER-

THE WILSON HEATER WAS THE FIRST MADE ALONG THE FUEL-SAVIN- LINE AND TODAY

IT STANDS

w

THR.FTY

THE GENUINE

IN ECONOMY
IN Simplicit of construction
AS A FUEL SAVER
IN CONVENIENCE
IN LASTING QUALITY
IN GIVING SATISFACTION
IN LOW PRICE
IN HIGHNESS of MATERIAL
IN DEPEND ABLENESS
IN CONSTRUCTION
IN APPEARANCE

m Heater
WHICH HAS REIT ABREAST OF THE TIMES IX IMPROVEMENTS AND IS TODAY THE MOST AD-

VANCED IIETIXG DEVICE OX THE MARKET, IS HANDLED ONLY IN "PENDLETON. BY US.

WE (HAVE ALL SIZES
And at prices that mean a saving to you in the first cost and on

your fuel bills

Genuine Wilson Wood

Heaters
$5.00 to $12.00

According to Size

Wilson Heaters-Tha- t's All

BEFORE VOl' MARE A PI RCH ASK OF A HEATING STOVE SEE THE

Only Genuine Wilson Heater
WHICH IS HANDLED IX PENDLETON ONLY I1Y IS.

A POINTER ON THE RANGE Ol ESTION. OCRS IS THE STORE THAT HANDLES THE

QJoDiveiPsaiS Steel fta onage
WHICH IS A XIVERSAL FAVORITE.

1.1 MAIN STREET

M EN

IMITATED HUT NOT El AIJj:n.

Genuine Wilson Coal

HEATERS

$10.00 to $25.00
Accorning to Size

WILSON HEATERS-THA- T'S ALL

(0j oodl nmsion Tfa inra psoon

IHlan'dtnj3iir (Somnipsiiniy

ItECOM DAI1LE. DEPENDABLE.

"PHONE MAIN 81.

COMMENDABLE.

BE SURE YOU COME IN AND INVESTIGATE THE MANY ADVANTAGES THE GENHINK WIL.

SON HEATERS HAVE OVEIt ALL OTHERS.


